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Visit Our Online Auction to Support Historic
Downtown Kendallville

 
Whether you are looking for a spa day, a night out in Fort Wayne, a hunting

excursion, a trip to the casino, a unique experience, or something else altogether,
we've put together some great items and experiences for you to choose from!

All proceeds support Historic Downtown Kendallville's mission of "encouraging the
economic development, historic preservation, and continuous improvement

of downtown Kendallville."
 

Auction begins Friday, April 14th at 4:00pm and ends on Friday, May 12th at
5:00pm.

 



New Events Added to Downtown Calendar!
 

Historic Downtown Kendallville has added several new events to this year's

calendar for the community to enjoy, including a summer concert series and several



downtown skating parties.

 

Be sure to mark your calendars and come downtown to enjoy the festivities!



Merchants Supporting Main Street
If you are a downtown Merchant within Kendallville's Main Street district, listed

below are several ways that YOU can play an active role in our forward momentum

and continued success.  Feel free to download this list and post it somewhere in

your business to serve as a friendly reminder that supporting Historic Downtown

Kendallville is about more than just writing a check.  It's about engagement and

collaboration.  You can download the list HERE.
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DISTRX: Download the App to Put Main Street at
your Fingertips!

 

Main Street Businesses, Events, Walking Tours & More!
 
DISTRX is a free location-aware mobile app designed specifically for Main Street
communities. As users enter a district, they receive a welcome greeting, and the app
opens to reveal everything a user wants to know about your community: area events,
parking locations, local attractions, map, and a business directory by category.
 
Best of all, when the same visitor travels to another Main Street community, the same
mobile app transforms to become the app for that community.
 



There is no cost to local businesses or app users to participate.
 
Merchants can create comprehensive business listings and promotional offers, including
in-app and web page listings - all at no cost to the business.
 
Ready to get started?  Download DISTRX today!
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